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A
The purchase of a piano
is that ought
to have serious

A piano costs
more than any other
single article that goes
into the home, therefore
the utmost care should
be given to its selection.

THIS, if
you pay more than the
ESTEY PRICE you pay
simply for "a name"; if
you pay less you get
an inferior piano.

ESTEY CO.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

We make the following prices
on concentrated feeds for the
coming week, which is positive-
ly less than we can purchase
goods from the west for slow
shipment.

Buffalo Gluten Feed, $1.60

Fine Ground OH Meal, $1.60

Cotton Seed Meal, 38 per cent
protein, $1.60

Cotton Seed Meal, 41 per cent
protein, $1.65

Anheuser Busch Klin Dried
Brewer's Grains, $1.45

Molac Dairy Feed, $1.40

Flax Feed, $1.25

Bile's Union Grains, $1.60

Bile's Four X, $1.60

Hominy, 81.50

We also have on track two cars
of Park and Pollard's Poultry
Feeds, including Growing, Fat-

tening Scratch Feed and Dry
Mash.

E. Crosby & Company

The New Warranted

SYRUP of TAR
and

WILD CHERRY
Prepared only by

C. H. EDDY & CO.

A reliable remedy for coughs,

colds, hoarseness, bron-

chial inflammation

NO CURE NO PAY
All dealers are authorized to

refund the money if it does

not cure you.

Full 4 oz. bottle, 25c.

Full 8 oz. bottle, 50c.

THE FAMOUS

Providence River
Oysters

NOW ON SALE AT

Warner's Bakery
. Also Fresh Crackers

CAROLINA POPLAR
Extra Size

SPIREA VAN HOUTTII
Fine Ones

TREE HYDRANGEA
Three Year Growth

Beady October 1st. O DELL'S

go MORTGAGES gj
THAYER & OALE,
Minneapolis, Minn.

SALES DEPARTMENT

WE GALL
attention of Butchers and
Market Men to our display
and large assortment of

Butcher and
Skinning Knives,'
Steels, Saws,
Cleavers,
Spring Scales,
Meat Choppers,

Etc. - Etc.

of the best quality & makes
We can Interest you In

quality and price
Let us show you

ROBBINS & COWLES
Brooks House Block

I am agent for tho salo of the high
grade Ernest Gabler & Bro. and Sohmer
pianos. If Interested write me or call
at 18 Canal St.

H. W. SIMONDS
Also for sale two second-han- d Estcy

organs In fine order at er value.

FOR SALE

THREE NEW HOUSES ON

SOUTH MAIN ST.

These seven-roo- m houses are well

built; high cellars with cement bot-

tom; modern plumbing; enamel bath

room fixtures; hot water and furnaces.
Will be sold cheap for cash or on

the installment plan.

H. L. EMERSON
REAL ESTATE

If you wish to buy. Bell or exchange, come
to the old rellablo agency. Residences, tone-rae-

proporty, business chances, timborlands,
building lota. So If you have real estato any-

where or If you wish to buy anywbero yoi
will mabe no mistake in consulting us.

Anything In realty anywbero.
S. W. EDGETT 6V.COMPANY,

Brattlcboro, Vermont.

INSURANCE PRODUCER
Reliable man to sell now Accident-Sickne- ss

policy In your vicinity; a profitable and pleas-

ant business can be built up; experienced men.. ,...lennw 11118 men ui i iu vaiv..vuw
O, It GRIFFIN & CO., 71) Kllby St., Boston,
Mass. ,

When Other Lights Blow Out
Life insurance Is In full blaze. Always in
order, always bright; the darker the night,
the more it shines; the more In distress,
the better the service. 68th year. Na-
tional Life Insurance Company, Mont-pelle- r,

Vt. (Mutual.)
H. E. TAYLOR & SON,

i insurance, Crosby Block, Drattleboro

Wftlttrttf
BRATTLEBORO,

BUYING PIANO
something

consid-
eration.

REMEMBER

ORGAN

PIANOS

WANTED Odd Jobs to do by Ilia hour or
OKO. W. SIIUMAN. ltl Clark Bt.y ANTED-Poslt- lon In charge of prl-Y- V

ynto stablo or similar work. Ad-dress II, L. K., caro Phoenix.
T ANTED Second-han- d gasoline en.

T.;iV,lntV,l"..r,u,nnl"B order or nt- - dr.Hrnttleboro.

T ANTED Competent middle nged
T T woman to do housework In a fam-ily of four. Apply 3 Harris place.

TAN ri'.l)-O- ne large parlor wood stove.
TV also snmil oval shaped, Hat top, sheetIron sjoie. Address "II" l'liq-iil- office. 43-t-f

WANTED Competent cook In family
Wages J25 per month tothe right party. J. u. ULLERY. Brattlc-hor- o,

Vt. 44.45

yANTED-PULLB- TS, any number,any variety, anywhere. Wrlto forprices. THE PARK & POLLARD CO.,
45 Canal street, Boston, Mnss.

irA.!!,TEI:0UnB mnn to 'earn pub-- It

llsnlng business. Must bo a high
school graduate nnd n good penman.
Also office boy. ULLERY & CO.

Ar ANTED One or two bright young
men to lenrn tne dry goods busi-ness. Also nn experienced salesman andsaleslady. Enqulro of O. J. PRATT.

WANTED-ll- y a middle nged Americanposition as hnutekeciier In asmall family, widower's or aged couple. Cap.
able or taking entire charge. Address "W"
l'lia-nl- Office. w

WANTKD An enertictie. intelligent wo-- .
man in Drattleboro and other towns In

vt lndham county to conduct a business. Am-
nio remuneration to the right pcrs n. Apply
In person or by letter to "C. V." a) High St. lw

WANT KD-f.o- cl representative
and vicinity to look after renewalsand I ncreafo subscription list or a prominent

monthly mugii.lne. on a salary and commission
basis. Kxperlcnce desirable, but not necessary.
Good opportunity ror right person. AddressPublisher, Ilox 50, Station (). Now York. tM.i

WANTED 40 Girls with or without
for sewing straw braidInto men's, boys' and children's, straw-hat- s

on sewing mncnlncs run by'powcr;
also 25 hand trimmers; 10c per hour paid
first two weeks while lenrning. Write forparticulars. THE HILLS COMPANY,
Amherst, Mass.

rpO RENT Furnished room. Inquire MX High street. 4i.tf
rpo KENT Furnished homo for the winter.
JL Adiiicss "II" l'lui'iilx t)lllce.

rpo LET Small store on" High street,
X In building formerly known ns Ret-
ting block. S. W. EDGETT & CO.

r"I"10 RENT Nov. 1, tenement of live rooms.
JL hot and cold water, hath, electric lights,

hardwood tinUh, sunny siileof street. Inquire
at a Washington St. 4llw
rpo RENT Tenement with garden and hen-J-

house, reported as taken to several ap-
plicants is still Tor lent. A. II. COMIIS. 133
Western Avenue. w

got SnU.
ITIOR SALE-Clio- leo lot ot slab wood. HOL- -

2i-t- r

FOR SALE OR TO RENT-Tenem- cnt, with
F. Q. TAYLOR, V. Ilruttlcboro.37tf

TTlClll BAl.K Several large' work horses.
CRYSTAL SPRINGS ICE CO. 4H2w

OR SALE Uullding iiiiubcrHiid hemlock
uoaras. w. u. Dtjui.liTLK. 40-t-f

TJV3R SALE or exchange. 1 pair wo rk
JJ horses. A. G. BARNES, Vernon, Vt.

17IOR SALE Chester Whlto and
pigs. G. A. COLLINS, Brattlo-bor- o.

.

IJR SAivE St. Albans horso power.
A. G. BARNES, Vernon. Vt, Dum-m- er

P. O.

IJ10K SALE Nearly 60 pieces of real
blue dishes. No. 18

North Main St.
TTOR SALE One yearling registered
JD Chester Whlto boar. A. G. BARNES,
Vernon, Dummer P. O.

OR SALE, CIIEAP-- An Estoy organ, light
njik (nf.. ltl irnful oniiilltliin. ltinnlrn nf

1,. W.ADAMS, Drattleboro. Vt. 42-t-f

OR SALE CliEAP-Second-h- and iurnace
In uood order, suitable for heating two

or three rooms. E. L. 1'AltKEK. 12 I cdar St.

SALE Vermont bred horses. NowITOIl second-bau- harness always on hand
at my livery Btable. 23 lilrge street. Telepliono
sw. joiin o. iiAKKit. tr

null ortljl. lyusuii iuiicurL i iiuuuHnipil,
1" liiriru horn, metal iiorn case, horn stand.

M records. Sell reasonable or trade. JOHN
M. Mi I, I. lilt. 6 Hudson St.

SALE A registered Holsteln bull,FOR months oid, also high grade year-
ling heifer nnd heifer calf. A.

R. F. D. 3, Brattlcboro, Vt.

"I7V3R SALE Pair heavy team horses,
JD In good llcsh, fast walkerj, low
priced, but can do lots of work; will sell
slnglo or double. C. W. ADAaiS, Putney,
Vt.

FOR SALE .Meat market, old stand,
hy present owner fifteen years,

tent low, good location. A bargain, must bo
sold at once. Address LOCK ROX 153, Keone,
N. II.

FOR SALE Or will accept stock as part
One bay mare, 1200 pounds,

works double, suitable tor farm work; 1 black
driving mare about !0Q pounds. GEOROK I).
HART WELL, King Farm, Guilford, Vt.

111 IMw

8ALE Dry hard wood stovo length,FOR or in chunks, also lot of slab wooa
Second-han- d harvester cheap; in oxcellcnt
condition and guaranteed to run. One pair
of heavy work horses, weight S9U). HENRY
G.CLARK. Drattleboro. 37-- tf

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE AY
A BARGAIN

1906 Model Rambler Touring Car in
first-cla- ss condition. Run 5000 miles and
never refused to go. A smooth runner
and a great hill climber; 4 -- Inch tires In
good condition. Sold for no fault, but
want to buy an 'OS model. II. L. EMER-
SON, Drattleboro, Vt

.Special Notices.

MRS. R. P.DRESSMAKING St
T RESSMAKINQ, also repairing andJJ making over of all kinds of furs.
MRS. E. E. HOLMES, 27 Green St Tel-
ephone 25-- 2.

SPECIAL NOTICE
If the person who took accidentally or

otherwise, a' white silk scarf from the
cloak room of Grange hall Wednesday
evening, Oct. 23, will return same to W.
B. at the Grange hall, me owner
will be greatly obliged and the matter
will be dropped.

STORE TO RENT
ONE of the best stores In Drattleboro,

floor space about 75 by 23, two good show
windows, two basements. This store was
used for a number of years as a grocery
store by the Grange, and for several
years of late by the Y. M. C. A. It Is
one of the best locations In town for a
meat market, grocery store, dry goods,
or stove and plumbing business, In fact,
any mercantile business. The outlook
in Drattleboro Is encouraging and there
Is room for one more. Apply to 8. W.
EDGETT & CO., or MRS. LEONARD.

TEN PAGES

BRATTLEBORO.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1907.

THE VERMONT PH(ENIX.
Published at Brattlcboro every Friday by

O, L.FRENCH.
.TiERul?' .?1'50 Per.ear Jvance; 11 notpaid the year $2.
Rates of advertising furnished on application.

Ilirth, marriage and death notices publishedtree; obituary notices, cards ol thanks, etc.,
75 cents for a space of 12 lines or less.(Entered at the Drattleboro Tost Office assecond class mail matter.)

The Knnsns corn crop tills year is esti-
mated nt 1SO,000,000 bushels. But this
enormous amount Is only GO per cent, of
the banner crop of 19M.

Gov. 'Stokes of Now Jersey signed tho
bill for n popular expression on the choice
of candidates for United States Senator,
nnd tho bill for tho direct nomination of
all public ofllelals excepting governor nnd
members of Congress.

Gov. Kloyd of Now Hampshire, nt a
special meeting of the Grango hold In
Plymouth in that stato recently, took up
the question of stato roads and said "no
was In favor of the next legislature pass-
ing a bill for tho appropriation of $300,-00- 0

for tho building of three boulevards
ono In the Connecticut valley, ono In the
Merrlmao valley and one on the cast side
of tho state.

Tho President will Issue n proclamation
admitting tho new atnto of Oklahoma
Nov. 10. Oklahoma will bo tho 46th
stnto In tho Union. The new stnto
will Include Oklahoma and Indian
territories. Oklahoma proper was or-

ganized as n. territory May 2,
1890. it has an area of 39,030 square
miles and in 1900 Its population was 39S,-33- 1.

Indian territory ha.s nn area of
31,400 squaro miles and Its population In
1900 wns 392.060. Both territories have
largely Increased in population, In the last
seven years.

Senator Jonathan Bourne of Oregon,
who, as the most active third term prop-
agandist, has offered J1000 for the best
essay on why Mr. Roosevelt should servo
a "second elective term" heard the riot
act from tho lips of tho President Mon-
day, according to Washington correspon-
dents, who nver that tho Irealdcnt told
Mr. Bourne In no uncertain terms that
ho meant what he said In refusing the
possible honor of another nomination nnd
did not proposo to bo dragooned Into
changing Ills mind. Senator Bourne's
third term views havo neon well known
for several months nnd Kb "has made It
his business to test sentiment throughout
the country. Tho result Is that ho pro-

nounces Governor Hughes the strongest
candldato next to President Roosevelt,
and lio has discovered a vigorous senti-
ment against President Roosevelt' dic-

tating the nomination or ills successor
by promoting the candidacy or Secretary
Taft.

Business Sanity and Confidence Restored.
There has been a strong and decisive

steadying down of tho financial situation
In New i'ork this week; nnd general busi-

ness Is now transacted on n basis which
Is practically normal. Thero havo been
no further bank failures and no failures
of business concerns of large Importance.
Runs upon tho banks havo practically
stopped, largely because confidence has
been restored and also because the sav-
ings banks and trust companies have
availed themselves of tho provision of tho
New York law which allows them to re-

quire 60 days' notice of tho withdrawal
of deposits. Tho United States treasury,
the clearing house, and nil the large
banking Interests have stood solidly to-

gether to stop a senseless panic and re-

store confidence. It proves hat tho
Knickerbocker Trust company Is solvent
and will pay its depositors In full.
Forced liquidation on the part of men and
concerns which had mado largo specula-
tion purchases on borrowed capital have
carried many standard stocks to new low
levels, but this fact did not disturb legiti-
mate business or create apprehension us
was tHo case last week. Confidence has
been strengthened by tho fact that 20,250,-00- 0

of gold has been engaged for Import
from Europe. Large sales of American
copper abroad will lncrcaso tho amount
of Incoming gold to nearly $30,000,000.

Added to this Is tho fact that large ship-
ments of tho other great American sta-
pleswheat, cotton, tobacco, oil, meats
aro now on their way to Europe. , Tho
Immediate effect of these shipments Is to
give the United States a credit abroad
which can be speedily converted into
cash.

One of the most Interesting, as It is ono
ot the most encouraging, developments
of the situation Is the large amount of
purchases of securities In small lots for
investment. It is estimated that there
are 400,000 more names of stockholders
on the books of the railway and industrial
corporations than was the case a year
ago. There has not been a movement of
this kind of such volume for 20 years.

The panicky disturbance has not ex-

tended outsldo New York to any serious
extent, or in a way to Indicate any gen-

eral loss of business confidence. There
will necessarily be a curtailment for a
time of largo development and other
business enterprises for lack of available
funds to pay the bills, but there is no ex-
pectation that the course ot general busi-
ness will suffer impairment

STRATTON.
Four deer wero killed In town this sea-

son. One shot by Ed Woods of Wilming-
ton dressed 250 pounds. Arthur Thomas
of this town shot one, weight not known.
Eldorus Wilder of Jamaica shot a spike-hor- n

and Mr, Shanty of Wlnhall a large
buck. Merle Putnam and Albert Robin-
son, whtlo hunting in this town, killed a
big bear.

ANTED. Woman for housework.w tfit MRS. O. II. GRANT, Drattleboro.

MEDICAL EXPERTS

Respondent Rated as a Middle

FAIRBANKS CASE

to Withstand Impulses Predisposing Causes of InsanityTrial
Will Continue Through Next Week.

The battle to detormlno the guilt or In-
nocence of William Fairbanks of Grafton,
who Is churged by tho stnto with having
fatally shot Mrs. Mary Page Grout with
premeditation and malice nforethought at
Snxtons River on the night of Mny 25,
and to determine whether tho respondent
In this ense shall meet Jhc same fate that
ovcrtoqk Mary Rogers or shall spend his
remaining days behind prison walls has
been waged with vigor through another
week nt Newnne, and the end of

clnsh Is not yet in sight. Tho de-
fense has had Its inning this week, and
ns tho case now stands It Is tho general
opinion that such nn Impression has been
mado upon tho Jury as would preclude It
from saying that beyond a reasonable
doubt William Fairbanks wns guilty of
wilful and premeditated murder. But tho
stato lias not finished. It will examine
from 20 to 30 more witnesses in rcbuttnl,
extending the caso probably to tho end
of next week, possibly beyond that time,
bo thnt to hazard a guess nt this tlmo as
to the outcome of the trial would bo but
wild speculation. However fntc may deal
with tho prisoner, It has been pretty
thoroughly proven that he Is a moral de-
generate nnd one of n cotcrlo of human
beings, Including both sexes, who occupy
positions low down In the scale of
morality. The taking of expert testimony
was begun yesterday by the defense,
which will close Its side of the case to-
day. This testimony and other Interesting
features of tho trial are set forth here-
with.

Charles Tenney ot Saxtons River was
tho first wltnos Friday. He wns sum- -
jnoned by the state. He told about what
took place when Almon Fairbanks,
brother of the respondent, arrived at tho
scene of the shooting. His testimony was
to the effect that Almon FalrbanKs knelt
over his brother and held a whispered
conversation nnd that William Fairbanks
said he had done wrong and added: "If
I live they probably will hang me." Tho
stain then recalled Mrs. Myra Tuttle of
Grafton and Mrs. Charles Tenney to
testify as to whether Mary Grout was
right-hande- d or Both said
they thought she was right-hande- d. The
course of the bullet which killed Mary
Grout was from left to right or directly
opposite to the course It would have
taken had Mrs. Grout been right-hande- d

and fired tho revolver herself.
The stato rested late Friday afternoon,

reserving the privilege of calling ono or
two more witnesses, nnd tho defense im-
mediately began examination of witnesses
without outlining what the lino of defense
would be. Tho witnesses for the defense
that, afternoon were Archie Moore and
David Cota, railroad men'on the Bellows
Falls nnd .Snxtons River street railroad,
Fred M.axham of Bellows Falls and Leon i

Fairbanks, nephew of the respondent.
They were examined with reference to the
whereabouts of William Fairbanks at tho
time when Mrs. Myra Tuttle of Grafton
said she talked with him nt the rail-
road station nt Bellows Falls on tho day
or tho tragedy. Mrs. Tuttle was one of
the stato witnesses wno testified that she
talked with Fairbanks at Bellows Falls
at noon that day, that he told her Mary
Grout would not go back to Grafton nllvo
and that he-to- ok- tho 12.13 car for Sax-to-

River. Whether he went on that car
or some other was not material, but tho
defense sought to discredit Mrs. Tuttle's
testimony by showing that he could not
have gone on that car, nnd so called the
witnesses named. Two or them testified
that they saw him In Bellows Falls subse-
quent to tho tlmo Mrs. Tuttle claimed
that he lett ror Saxtons River. Their
testimony conflicted, however, as to whero
he was during the early part of the
afternoon. Moore and Cota said they
heard George Farrlngton, another street-
car man. say that he never saw Fair-
banks nnd did not know him. Farrlng-
ton wns n state witness nnd had testified,
that Fairbanks rode from Bellows Falls
to Saxtons River on his car.

Tho Interesting feature of Saturday's
hearing was the presence on tho witness
Btnnd of Mrs. Fnlrbanks, wife of the re-
spondent. She appeared as a wltncs3 for
the defense In an effort to save her hus-
band from tho gallows. She was dressed
In n heavy goir capo and black skirt and
woro a blue relt hat and bluo veil. Her
attitude was ono or dejection, and her
testimony wns given In so low a tone that
she was obliged to repeat much of It In
order thnt the court and attorneys could
hear It. After being on the stnnd a short
tlmo she broko down and wept, and ns It
was about time for a recess the hearing
was suspended 15 minutes. Several times
after that Mrs. Fairbanks burst Into tears
and burled her face In her hands. She
was questioned by A. E. Cudworth of
South Londonderry for the defense and
by Attorney-Gener- al C. C. Fltts for the
state.

From her testimony It appeared that
the last tlmo Fairbanks was at homo was
liny 9 before the shooting. She. said he
was then broken In health. For some
tlmo sho had noticed that ho had head-
aches with Increasing frequency and se-
verity and that ho was not able to work
as much or as hard ns formerly. She
said lie used to talk much, but that In
recent years ho had talked less and that
for a week before he left homo on May
9 ho appeared differently nnd his eyes
had a staring expression. In his home,
sho said, he was pleasant, never quar-
relsome, fretful or fault-findin- g, never
used much profano language and was
even tempered as a rule although some-
times lie was quick tempered. In cross
examination Mrs. Fairbanks said that she
and the respondent were married in 18S2.
but had no children. She gave Falr-banks- 's

age as 52 years and her own as
three years older. Sho learned from
others two years ago that Fairbanks wns
paying attentions to Mary Grout, and she
knew he was not spending all his money
at home. She testified that she told him
he better stay at Rime more, but that stiff
never talked with him much about Mary
Grout. She talked with Mary Grout about
the matter so much that Mary Grout
stopped visiting at her houso. On re-
direct examination she said Fairbanks
could neither read nor write. Her home,
she said, came to her as an Inheritance
from her father.

The first testimony Saturday was given
by a state witness, Mrs. Ellzazeth San-ke- e,

a colored woman from West Clare-mon- t,

N. H., formerly of Grafton. She
testified to seeing Fairbanks and Mrs
Myra Tuttle talking together on the plat-
form at the railroad station In Bellows
Falls late In the forenoon on the day of
the shooting, as had been stated by Mrs.
Tuttle. She went from Grafton to Sax-
tons River by stage nnd took tho 10
o'clock car for Bellows Falls. Mrs. Tut-
tle had testified that she and Mrs. San-ke- e

went oyer to Bellows Falls on the
same car, but In cross examination Mrs.
Sankee said she did not see Mrs. Tuttle
on the car and although she saw Fair-
banks and Mrs. Tuttle talking together
at the station and stood but a short dis-
tance from them the conversation was not

IN

Class Imbecile, with Little Power

loud enough so thnt sho could hear what
was said.

Charles Aiken of Saxtons River was tho
llrst witness Saturday for tho defense.
Ho arrived nt tho scono of the shooting
before the principals had been carried Into
the house and Just before Deputy Sheriff
u. i: Alexander arrived. Ho testified
thnt the revolver lay on tho top step near
Mary Grout's body. Mr. Alexander had
testified that It lay on the croiiml. Alknn
said he heard Fnlrbanks say: "Somebody
umsiicu mo. no was not cross exam-
ined. John Wymnn, who moved from
Cnmbridgeport to Snxtons River three
weeks ago, was next called. He knew
.Ainry urout uy sight nnd had known Fair-
banks a year. Ho said he met Fairbanks
in Bellows Falls at 1 o'clock on the after-
noon of the shooting and that they went
to dinner together and nftcrwnrds walked
to North Walpole, X. II., where thoy
drank one drink of beer each, returning
then on foot to Bellows Falls, whero each
drank another drink of beer. He said
they separated between 2.30 nnd 3 o'clock.
He said neither was under the Influence
of liquor and that two drinks or beer was
nil the liquor ho drank that day unless he
drank something berore he met Fair-
banks. When cross examined by Mr.
Fltts he was not ablo to remember
whether ho drank anything In the loro-noo- n.

.
In Its effort to Impeach Mrs. Tuttle'stestimony tho defense thus brought rrom

several witnesses, Aiken, Mnxham and tierailroad men, testimony that Fairbanks
was not at tho railroad station at the
time he w;as said to bo there by Mrs. Tut-
tle, but it Is a noteworthy fact that those
witnesses 'disagreed Ltl their testimony as
to where Fairbanks was at that time and
for two or three hours afterwards.

Next came Mrs. Fairbanks, and
throughout her testimony Fnlrbanks took
no notice or her, any more than he .had or
other witnesses, but sat gazing upon the
floor and appeared wholly Indifferent as
to what was going on. The witness on
the stand whejt court adjourned for over
Sunday wns George Townsend, rormcrly
or Putney, but now or Dummcrston. Mr.
Townsend carries on the Sholos rami.
Fairbanks worked for him some each
yenr for 25 to 30 years. Mr. Townsend
said he was called from the hay field one
hot nftcrnoon In July, 1906, because Fair-
banks had sustained a sunstroke at the
barn. Ho said Fairbanks had been taken
to tho house nnd placed on a bed, that
Fairbanks was pallid and cold and trem-
bled so violently that he shook tho bed.
Fairbanks was treated through the night
and wns not ablo to return to work until
the second day arterwards, and then was
able to do only light work. Ho complain-
ed about his head all the time he was
there. Fairbanks returned to work Tor
him last May, about two weeks before the
shooting, and appeared to Mr. Townsend
to bo hardly able to get around, being
broken down and having a wild and star-
ing expression In his eyes. Ho went away
one night and returned at 3 o'clock In the
morning, which was unusual. He left
Mr. Townscnd's employ tho Saturday be-- s
iuiu me Hiiixiuns nnu saiu no was going
to Bellows Falls.

Continuing his testimony Monday morn-
ing Mr. Townsend said that on the day
Fairbanks left for Bellows Falls he told
Mr. Townsend that "neither God, man
nor tho devil" could stop him from going.
Charles Townsend, son of George, cor-
roborated what his father testified to
about the sunstroke and said ho believed
Fairbanks was not right mentally.
James Carroll of Claremont, N. II., testi-
fied that Fairbanks worked for him two
months In 1903, two months In 1904 and
from April to July, 1905, driving team.
Ho said that at times Fairbanks had a
wild look In his eyes nnd that sometimes
he would find Fairbanks standing still,
looking nt the ground, that his face would
be Hushed and that he sometimes would
not answer the first time spoken to. Mr.
Carroll said he saw Fairbanks In Bellows
Falls on the day of tho shooting and that
Fairbanks told him he was going to
Claremont to work. He said he waited
at the station 20 minutes for his train,
which left about noon, but did not see
Fnlrbanks there.

Arthur Fitch or Claremont. a farmer
for whom Fairbanks worked In tho win-
ter of 19j4, testified that when Falrahks
went to work for him .falrbanks told the
family not to be frightened It they heard
noises In his room as he sometimes had
bad spells at night. The witness said he
believed Fairbanks to be Insane at tlrres
and that following the bad spells rererred
to Fairbanks would have headache and a
flushed tace. Ho said Fairbanks was not
a drinking man.

Tho trend or tho testimony Tuesday was
of tho same general character as that of
Monday and tended to show mental Ir-
responsibility on the part of Fairbanks.
Vcstus Wilbur of Grafton, a substantial
farmer, wns one of the most Important
witnesses thnt day, nnd through him a
renewed attack was made on the testi-
mony of Mrs. Myra Tuttle. Mr. Wilbur
testified that In Grafton Mrs. Tuttle's
reputation for truth and veracity was not
good. Ho had known Fairbanks for some
time and had noted that he was broken
down physically, mentally and morally.

Charles F. Slmonds of Saxtons River
was another important witness Tuesday.
He had known Fairbanks many years and
said that Fairbanks often came Into his
store to trade. Fairbanks appeared to be
In good spirits and full of energy up to
two years ago, when a change camo over
him and ho appeared more sullen and
would not look squarely In a person's
eyes. He considered Fairbanks nt times
to bo "out of his head," based upon ob-

servations of him In the store. Warner
Townsend of Saxtons River considered
Fairbanks a simple-minde- d man. He
testified that he hired Fairbanks to work
for him on the day of the tragedy and
that Fairbanks agreed to report for work
the next Monday. He had employed Fair-
banks several times and noted the change
In his manner to which other witnesses
referred.

The possibility that Mary Grout may
have held the weapon which caused her
death and which nearly cast Fairbanks
into eternity was more of an element in
Wednesday's testimony than in that of
any other day thus far. A radiograph,
taken and shown by Dr. C. R. Aldrlch of
Drattleboro, showed that the course of
tho bullets which were fired Into Falr-bank-

body at the time of the tragedy
took a downward course at an anglo of
15 to 20 degrees. Previous testimony had
shown that beforo the bodies of Mary
Grout and Fairbanks were moved Into
Charles Tenney's house the body of Mrs.
Grout was partly on the top step and
partly In the hall and that the body of
Falbanks was on the ground In front of
the step. The contention of the defense
Is that If Mary Grout, standing on the
steps above Fairbanks, shot Fairbanks
the natural course of the bullets wou.d
be downward, As previously stated,
Charles Aiken testified Saturday that the

revolver was on tho top step near Mra.
Grout.

Thtjddeus Park was called to testify
that ho saw Mary Grout sign a check with
her left hand. Testimony early in the
trial wns to tho effect that tho courso of
mo bullet which killed Mary Grout was
from left to right. If Mary Grout fired
tho bullet that killed herself that would
bo tho natural courso or tho bullet pro-
vided tho revolver was held In tho loft
hand.

Tho testimony of William Smith of
Grafton was to the effect that ho had
known Fairbanks many years and know
Falrbnnks's father, Arlcmus Fnlrbanks,
whom ho regarded as Insane. He said
that ho met tho respondent a year ngo
and that the latter ran to him and ex-
claimed: "A crowd pf men nre hunting
for me. Havo you seen them?" Mr.Smith said Fnlrbanks's conduct then was
so strungo that ho told his family ho be-
lieved Fairbanks was crazy. Fred Prouty
of Grarton also considered that tho fa-
ther of the respondent was mentally un-
sound. Ho testified that while working
with Fairbanks on the farm of Warner
Townsend 10 years ago Fairbanks fell
from a load or oats and struck on his
head nnd shoulders and received Injuries
which brought on severe headaches.

Florence Bulley of Boston, half sisterot Fairbanks, said that sho had been
wnrned tn kppn nwnv rmm tj'o i.tinntr.
account of his strange ways and that she
iiuwccu mat no nau irouuie with his headon the occasion of his visit to her In
Boston Knmn tlran n trn mq-- i, T7n fn " "i... jof Grafton, sister-in-la- of the accused,
said sho had noticed In Fairbanks for
some time what she believed were traits
of insanity.

Mrs. Ella Fairbanks, tho respondent's
wife, was recalled.. She exhibited a re-
volver which she said was given her by
her f.lthnr. Thla woo n, ,teA,l n ,t
tragedy, but It was the only one tho wlt- -
ui-a- uver Knew raimanKS to carry. Itvnq U'pnl rnTln.1 nn In n wn.l

she said, ami fh, hntiriinrt,ir
Bhown. Against this testimony Is that
of Mrs. Leone Lawrence, a stnto witness,
who said Fairbanks showed her another
revolver several weeks beforo the shoot-
ing.

Another witness who gave Important
tnstimnnv Wwlnoorlow rw t. t
bert of Grnftnn ITn cnt.r . ironic c.,-
banks for syphilis five years ngo. Ho
uvneveu ruirnanKs to ce mentally un-
sound and told of occasions when Fair-
banks ivmill run m 4V.n .!. i

house and tell him to como down Immedi
ately as ins wire was dying, when as amatter of fact Mrs. Fairbanks was not
seriously 111. Several of tho witnesses tes-
tified that the reputation or Mrs. Myra
Tuttlo for truth and veracity was not
good.

Practically all nf vesstenlnv
to an examination of Fairbanks and ex
pert testimony as to his mental condi-
tion. The examination nf Mm nHanno
was made in the Jail by four medical
men, in luaing two alienists, and a largepart of the forenoon was taken up In thatprocess. The alienists, both of whom
were for the state, were Dr. S. E. Law-to- n,

superintendent of tho Brattlcboro
Retreat, and Dr. J. A. Houston, superin-
tendent or the Insane hospital at North-
ampton, Mass. With them were Dr. C. S.
Pratt or Brattleboro, for the state, and
Dr. Henry Tucker of Brattleboro, for tho
defense. At the close or the examination
the defense summoned Dr. Lawton to tha
w'ltness stand, prererrlng to have the dt- -
' examination conuuetea by the se

rather than by tho state.
Dr. Lawton testified that the examina-

tion diSClOSefl thf fnrt Hint mannnAni
was cogcnltally weak minded, or In other
stilus mat ne was ue low par mentally
and had been so rrom birth, but that he
was not Insane. Ho said Fairbanks was
what was known no n mM,iin ..lrica im
becile, having little will power dt power
to witnstana impulses, but that he was
not montnllv riflrfont to mn nv,n ih,i
he did nnfr know rlf-- fmm wvnvi t- -
Lawton named the predisposing causes of
insanity, among wnich are heatstroke,
traumatism or tho condition or the body
resulting from srrloim nvtomni ini.m.
and syphilis. The contention of the de-
fense that each of those three predispos
ing causes nas overtaken Fairbanks Is
sunnorted bv tho testimony a, armm
Townsend, Fred Prouty and Dr. F. L.
unuen.

Further testlmnnv hv Tlr T .o to, or. n.n
that Fairbankswas left handed. The de-
fense considers this favorable In view ofthe POHPSO nf tlin ImllAt ,nit 1lllAri tr ..
Grout. The testimony of Dr.- - Tucker was
mm r niroanKs was mentally weak, with-
out power to refrain from yielding

Impulses and at times not re-
sponsible for his acts.

The defenso announced this mornlnn?
that It had finished its oral testimony,
but that it would not finally rest until
some details In regard to tho exhibits had
been attended to. Tho stato then began
Introducing testimony to rebut the evi-
dence of the defense that Fairbanks was
or unsound mind. Up to 11 o'clock three
witnesses, Fred Smith or Cambridgeport
nnd A, M. Covey nnd Mr. Redfield of
Grnrton. had testified that they had
known Fairbanks a long time, that ho had
worked for them nnd that while he W03
below par In Intellect they never saw in
him any Indication of unsoundness of
mind.

J. Clinton Robb, who has received the
honorary appointment ns second year
dean's clerk In tho Boston university law
school, Is the youngest son of Mr. amj
Mrs. Isaac Robb of Guilford and brother
of Judge Robb of the court of appeals-I-

Washington. Ho wns president of his
class when he nttended Brattleboro ac-
ademy. On leaving tho academy he was
a student In Wesleyan university before
going to Doston to study law, Tha
pictures of Mr. Robb and other honor
students or Boston university appeared
In the Doston Sunday Globe.

WANTED

Every Man, Woman and Child In Brattle-
boro.

to call at our store for the greatest
strength creator and health restorer
which we have over sold Vinol. It Is
not a patent medicine, but the most val-
uable cod liver preparation made by an
extractive and concentrating process from
fresh cods' livers without a drop of oil
to nauseate and upset the stomach ami
retard its work, and slonlo iron which Is
a needful constituent for tho blood added.

We do not believe thero is a person in
this vicinity who cannot be benlflted by
Vinol at this season of the year. VlnoI
la delicious to tho taste, and it is re-
cognized as tho greatest strength creator
for old people, weak, sickly women and
children, nursing mothers, and after a
severe sickness.

Vinol Is unequaled for hacking coughs,
chronic colds, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. Creates an appetite
and makes those who are too thin, fat,
rosy nnd healthy.

We have had so much experience with
Vinol and seen so many wonderful re-

sults from Its use that we offer to return
money without question If It does not
accomplish all we claim for It George E.
Greene, Druggist, Drattleboro, Vt
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